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NOTES

we getX??1t<,< b1 < f(1) and so foh < oc. The proofof
Adding up theselast inequalities,
Theorem1 is now complete.
Below s, denotesthepartialsum s,1=En

am of a seriesX' 1 an.

THEOREM 2. Let F be a positivefunctionon R +. Thefollowingconditionsare equivalent:

(1') For any divergent
positiveseries ?an, theseries anF(sn) is convergent.
(2') There exist a 8 > 0 and a decreasingfunctionf on [8, oc) such that
y) forall 8 < y < x.
(3') Thereexistsa decreasingfunctionh, integrableon (8, oo), 8 > 0, whichmajorizesF: F < h.
F(x)

< (f(y)

-f(x))/(x

-

The idea of theproofis similarto thatin Theorem1. If (1') holds,thereexistsa 8 > 0, perhaps
f is nowdefined
large,suchthattheinequality
Sm> 8 implies m+ 1anF(sn) < 1. The function
on [8, oc) by f(x) = sup?m
a F(sn), thesupremum
beingtakenoverall divergent
positive
seriesEa, withX$man = x. If (2') holds,we put
g(x)

=

inf ((f(y)

- f(x))/(x

- y)),

on (8, oc). All otherdetails
and thenthefunction
h(x) = supx,t g(t) is decreasing
and integrable
of theproofcan be written
as before.We leave themto thereader.
forsuggestinga possiblegeneraliAcknowledgement.
The authorwishesto thankProfessorC. Ryll-Nardzewski
zation of the Dini theorems.
Reference
1. Konrad Knopp, Theoryand Applicationof InfiniteSeries,Blackie and Son, London, 1966.
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Department

withouta boundary",
with"compactconnected2-manifold
We use "surface"synonymously
with the
i.e., a surfaceis a compactconnectedmetricspace that is locallyhomeomorphic
theorem,
first
classification
Euclideanplane E2. The purposeof thisnoteis to provethefollowing
in [3,p. 53].)
and references
century.
(See comments
discoveredin theearlypartof thetwentieth
witha space obtainedby removinga finitenumberof
THEOREM1. Everysurfaceis homeomorphic
disjointdisksfroma 2-sphereand replacingeach of themwitha Mbbius band or a puncturedtorus.

The firststepof theproofis to modelthegivensurfacewitha polygonaldisk D whoseedges
ofsucha modeldependson thefactthateverysurfacecan be
in pairs.The existence
are identified
in [3,p. 52].) The remainder
of theproofusuallyrests
and references
(See comments
triangulated.
on D, thatproduceanother
performed
on a tediousprocessof cuttingand pastingoperations,
in pairs,theedgesof D' in such a
disk D' so thatthe givensurfaceresultsfromidentifying,
edgesare
at a singlepointand any twoidentified
mannerthatall verticesof D' are identified
adjacenton theboundaryof D'. (Discussionsof thisprocedurecan be foundin anyof thefour
references.)
on thenumberofedgesof thedisk
In thisnote,we givean alternative
proofbyusinginduction
to use theconceptof "a connectedsumof twosurfaces".(See
D. For this,it willbe convenient
below.)
pp. 8-10 in [3] and thefirstdefinition
DEFINITIONS AND NOTATION.Let M1 and M2 be two disjointsurfacesand D1 and D2 be
disks in M1 and M2, respectively.Let M = (M1 - Int D1) U (M2- Int D2), where M1 - Int D1
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FIG. 4.1

a

a
FIG. 5

a projectiveplane is obtainedwiththe
togetheron theirboundaries,as in Fig. 2. Equivalently,
indicatedin Fig. 4.2.
identification
withtheCartesianproductS' X S1,whereS'
A torus,denotedby T, is a spacehomeomorphic
thefouredgesof thesquarediskas indicated
denotesa circle.A torusis obtainedbyidentifying
in Fig. 3.
wheren is even,and let M(n) denotea
Let D(n) denotea diskwithn edgeson itsboundary,
in pairs,theedgesof D(n).
surfacethatis obtainedbyidentifying,
involvesthesame
pairif theidentification
Two identified
edgesof a diskare calleda twisted
directionforthetwoedgesaroundtheboundaryof D. The pairslabeledwithc and d in Fig. 1
of twistedpairs.
and witha in Fig. 6.1 are illustrations
edgesof a diskD arecalledseparatedpairsifthetwoedgesin one pair
Two pairsofidentified
separatethetwoin theotherpairon theboundaryof D. The pairslabeledwitha and b in Figs.3
of separatedpairsthatare nontwisted.
and 7.1 and withb and c in Fig. 6.1 are illustrations
The second step in theproofof Theorem1 is to presenttwo lemmasthatare used in the
step.
inductiveproceduredescribedin thefourth
thetwoedges ofa disk D(2), thenM(2) is
LEMMA1. If M(2) is a surfaceobtainedbyidentifying
eithera sphere or a projectiveplane.

surfaces-the
as indicatedin Fig.4, withthetworesulting
identifications
Thereare twodifferent
plane-labeled S and P.
sphereand theprojective
LEMMA2. If A is an annuluswithn edges (n even) on one componentC1 of its boundary,then
witha puncturedM( n), i. e.,
thesen edgesinpairs is homeomorphic
any space obtainedbyidentifying
withM(n) - Int D.
thereis a disk D in M(n) such thattheresultingspace is homeomorphic
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Thisis easilyseenbyidentifying
theboundaryofa diskD withtheothercomponentC2 of the
theedgesof
boundaryof A to obtaina diskD' withboundaryC1,whereD' = D U A. Identify
D', in pairs,to obtaina surfaceM(n) thatcontainsD. The specialcase wheretheidentification
in Fig. 5.
of theedgesof D' producesa torusis illustrated
as follows:
The thirdstepin theproofis to noticethatTheorem1 can be re-stated
ALTERNATIVE STATEMENT OF THEOREM 1. If M is a surface, different
from a sphere, then

M = M1#M2# ...

M#M,wherefor each i, M1,is eithera projectiveplane or a torus.

The fourth,and final,stepis a proofof thisalternative
statement,
usinginductionon the
suchthat
numberof edgesin thediskD obtainedin thefirststep.Let n be a positiveeveninteger
in pairs,
fromidentifying,
forany evenintegerk, where2 < k < n, anysurfaceM(k) resulting
the edges of a disk D(k) is a connectedsum as requiredin theconclusionof the alternative
of Theorem1. (See thedescription
aboveof thenotationD(k) and M(k).) We wishto
statement
show that any surfaceM(n) is such a connectedsum. Let D(n) be a disk withthe edges
identifiedto obtain M(n). We assume,by Lemma 1, that n > 4. The inductiveargumentis
separatedintofourcases,withsomeoverlapping
amongthem.
of theedgesof D(n). Identifythe two
CASE 1. Thereis a twisted
pair in theidentification
edgesin sucha twistedpairto obtaina Mobiusband B withn - 2 edgeson itsboundary.There
of theboundaryof A is theboundaryof B. (See
is an annulusA in B suchthatone component
of theboundary
of thiswheren = 6.) Let J denotetheothercomponent
Fig. 6 foran illustration
the
of A. Noticethattheclosureof B - A is a Mobiusband and thatJ is itsboundary.Identify
edges in the boundaryof B as specifiedfor D(n). By Lemma 2, it is now easy to see that
M(n) = P#M(n - 2), where J becomes the identifiedboundaries of the two disks that are

removedto obtaintheconnectedsumof P and M(n - 2).

If n = 4, then
CASE 2. Thereare twoseparatedpairsof edgesof D(n) thatare nontwisted.
torus
M(n) is a torus.(See Fig. 3.) If n > 6, it is easy to see,by use of Fig. 7, thata punctured
resultsfromidentifying
theedgesin twoseparatedpairsof edgesthatare nontwisted.
By Lemma
2, M(n) = T#M(n
CASE

-

4).

3. Thereis a nontwisted
pairof adjacentedgesin D(n). A disk D(n

-

2) is obtainedby

identifyingthese two adjacent edges as indicated in Fig. 8. Thus M(n) = M(n - 2).

CASE 4. Thereis a nontwisted
pairof nonadjacentedgesof D(n) thatdoes notseparateany
theedgesin somesuchnontwisted
otheridentified
pair.An annulusA is obtainedbyidentifying
h and
pair,as indicatedin Fig. 9. It is easyto see thatn > 6. Thereare twopositiveevenintegers
/ such that h + /= n - 2, whereh denotesthe numberof edges in one componentof the
boundaryof A and / the numberin the othercomponent.Each edge in each of thesetwo
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withan edgein thesamecomponent.
By Lemma2,
componentsmustbe identified
M(n) = M(h)#M(l)

= M(n

-

2).

of a Mobiusband can be used to showthattheconnected
R-EMARKs.The one-sidedproperty
thesame as theconnectedsumof a torusand a
sum of threeprojective
planesis topologically
morespecific
projectiveplane. This can be used,as in [3, pp. 26-29], to obtainthefollowing
classification
of surfaces.
of
THEOREM2. Anysurface
froma sphereis eithera connected
sumofa finitenumber
different
ofprojective
planes.
torior a connected
sumofa finitenumber
the
The inductiveprocedurein theproofof Theorem1, combinedwithTheorem2, furnishes
about thenumberand typesof surfacesthatcan be obtainedfromthe
followinginformation
variousidentifications
of theedgesof a givendisk.
distinct
If k is odd, then(3k + 1)/2 topologically
surfacescan be obtainedfromD(2k). The
connectedsum of k projectiveplanes is the only such surfacethatcannotbe obtainedfrom
D(2k - 2), wherek > 1.
If k is even,then(3k + 2)/2 topologically
distinctsurfacescan be obtainedfromD(2k). In
planesand theconnectedsumof k/2 torican
thiscase, boththeconnectedsumof k projective
be obtainedfromD(2k) butnotfromD(2k - 2).
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AN INEQUALITY CONCERNING MINORS OF A SEMIDEFINITE MATRIX
BORIS KIMELFELD

Konakovskypr.
15, apt.23, Moscow125565,USSR

Let S

=

B*

C

whereA, B, and C are
be a Hermitiann by n matrixofcomplexnumbers,

its submatrices of size m by m, m by (n

-

m), and (n

-

m) by (n - m), respectively

(O < m < n). Here M* denotesthecomplexconjugateof thetransposeof a matrixM.
(eitherpositiveor negative) then
THEOREM. If S is semidefinite
idetSI < IdetA det Cl.

(1)

For definiteS equalityin (1) holds if and onlyif B = 0.

by E. F. Beckenbachand R. Bellmanin [1], Chapter2,
Inequality(1) was provedoriginally
integral.
as a multiple
of thedeterminant
? 10 and 14, but theirproofis basedon a representation
proofof (1) whichis purelyalgebraic.
In thisnotewe givean altemative
REMARK.The exampleof S =

2
(2

2
2

1

1

withm = 2 showsthattheword"definite"in the

last assertionof theTheoremcannotbe replaced by "semidefinite".
well-known
onederivesthefollowing
inductively,
UsingtheTheoremform = 1, andproceeding
corollary.

